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（２）Toyota City's Reduction Program

Reduction

rate
Necessary items

□ Application for reduction

□ Certificate of imprisonment  ※The certificate must be

issued by the prison facility
※The insurance premiums for the imprisonment period

are eligible for the reduction. The current fiscal year's

and the previous fiscal year's premiums are eligible.
　

（１）Application form

   □ Application for reduction

（２）Proof of disability

　□ One of the following

　　・Disabled person's identification booklet (a member in

the household aged 40 years or older)
　　・War Victim Booklet, Intelectual Treatment Booklet etc.)

（３）Savings

　□ Bank passbooks (all passbooks of all household members)

　　※Please read the remarks at the bottom of this page.

（１）Application form

   □ Application for reduction

（２）Income proof

　　※Last 6 months (from  　月～to  　月)

　□ Payslips

　□ Pension Payment Notification

　□ Bank passbooks of all family members

　　※Please read the remarks at the bottom of this page.

（３）Rental, medical and nursing care expenses receipts

　□ Rental receipts

　□ Receipts of medical and nursing care services

　　※Last 6 months (from  　月～to  　月)・ Not mandatory

（４）Other necessary documents

　□ Other（　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

（１）Application form

　□ Application for reduction

（２）Documents concerning the debts and the selling of

residential assets
　□ Documents concerning the payment of debts

　□ Documents concerning the selling of residential assets

（３）□ Bank passbooks (all passbooks of all household

    ※Last 6 months (from  　月～to  　月)

　　※Please read the remarks at the bottom of this page.

（４）Other necessary documents

　□ Other（　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

Remarks (except for imprisonment)

 ○Regarding the submission of bank passbooks and survey of financial institution

 ○If the household receives support of other person

Necessary Documents for the Application of Long-Term Care Insurance Premium Reduction

号・項 Reason for reduction and conditions

〔Low income household with a disabled

person〕

　There is an insured person certified as a disabled in

the household and is in financial difficulty.

　The total household income during the previous year

was less than 1.25million yen and must meet the

following conditions:

①Total deposits and savings of all household

members, as of the application date, is less than

900,000 yen for single-member household; or less than

1.35 million yen for two-or-more-person household.

②There is no fixed property apart from the house that

could be converted to cash.

　20%

All information obtained will be used exclusively for the evaluation of the reduction/discount application. No information will be given to

third parties.

　50%

5-1

〔Imprisonment〕

　The insured is not able to receive long-term care

services because he/she is imprisoned.
100% only

during the

period of

imprisonment

5-2

5-3

・

5-4

※ The person who declares the insured person as a dependent will be target of the investigation. Also, the family members living in

the same address will be target of the investigation even if they are registered in different households.

※ A survey at financial institutions will be conducted.

〔Extremely low-income level household〕

The total household income (the monthly average

amount for the last 6 months) is less than 1.2 times

the standard  amount of living guaranteed by the

Public Assistance Act and must meet the following

conditions:

①Total deposits and savings of all household

members, as of the application date, is less than 12

times the standard amount for Public Assistance.

②There is no fixed property apart from the house that

could be converted to cash.

・Less than

the standard

amount

60%

・Less than

1.2 times

the standard

amount

25%

※ All family members who have bank accounts must submit their updated bank passbooks.

※ If the passbook has been renewed in the last 6 months, please bring the former passbook too.

5-5

〔Sold of assets due to debts〕

　The insured person have sold his/her own residential

assets to repay debts but he/she is still have difficulty

paying the insurance premiums.

　Must meet the following conditions:

①Total deposits and savings of all household

members, as of the application date, is less than

900,000 yen for single-member household; or less than

1.35 million yen for two-or-more-person household.

②There is no fixed property apart from the house that

could be converted to cash.


